


Contact Details
Scrabo Office                                028 9182 7885

Pastoral Visitation
Robert Hamilton robert@scrabo.org

Schools Ministry
Glenn Johnston pastorgj@hotmail

Youth Ministry
Paul Macaw                       macaw@hotmail.co.uk

Youth Worker
Jonny Thompson             jonny_jt@hotmail.co.uk

Duty Elder
Robert Hamilton robert@scrabo.org

@ 11:30 on YouTube
The elders have arranged for the setting up
of an official Scrabo Hall YouTube channel,

thanks to Stephen Cousins.
It is planned to have Sunday sermons

broadcast each week at 11:30am and we
are all encouraged to set time aside to

view these together
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCr-

jEVshH1Lck8G4SEFpPm6Q

scrabo.org



TUESDAY
Thought for the week
Facebook, YouTube, Instagram

WEDNESDAY
Weekly Prayer Meeting

ZOOM 8:00pm

FRIDAY NIGHT
Scrabo YF Live

Instagram 8:00pm

SUNDAY
Kids Quest

YouTube 11:00am

SUNDAY
Scrabo Sunday Service

YouTube 11:30am

SUNDAY 3rd May
Home Groups

ZOOM

whats coming up



Sunday 3rd May                 Trevor Alexander

Sunday 10th May                 Robert Hamilton
John 6:30-51 Jesus the sustainer of life

Sunday 17th May                    Stephen Shaw
John 6: 52-71 Someone worth following

Sunday 24th May                Michael McKillen
Mission

Sunday 31st May                    Stephen Shaw
John 7:1-24 Who is Jesus?

The elders are grateful to the Lord and to you
the members (and indeed others) for your
generous giving over many years that has
allowed us to accomplish much. The unprece-
dented but necessary measures the govern-
ment have introduced, effectively closing many
of our places of employment  and businesses is
a challenge for each of us.  With the hall being
closed and restrictions on our  movements it is
no longer possible to give through the offering
boxes in the hall. For those it impacts we would
encourage you to consider giving by alternative
means:

Bank transfer for those that have the facility:
Account name: Scrabo Hall

Bank: Danske Bank
Account sort code: 95-03-96

Account number: 20176192 or 40176206
(for registered Gift Aid donors only)

Cheque via the post:
Scrabo Hall

145-161 Mill Street Newtownards BT23 7TR

Set aside what you plan to give each week
and when we come out the other side of

Corona, drop your gifts in the box then.



If you are self-isolating for any reason, or are
elderly and need assistance, please contact:

Scrabo Office
028 9182 7885

Robert Hamilton
robert@scrabo.org

Glenn Johnston
pastorgj@hotmail

Jonny Dempster
jonny_dempster@hotmail.com

or any member of the Pastoral Care Team and
we will help as we can.

Let us continue to love, serve and support one
another as we rest on God’s sovereign will
and control in uncertain circumstances.

the Elders

If you are available to help collecting prescrip-
tions, shopping, giving someone a phonecall
or any other practical ways, please contact:

Robert Hamilton

For your information, with meeting together no
longer an option, the elders thought it would
be appropriate to release a weekly email on
Friday's to provide relevant information, such
as announcements.



Father God,

Thank You for those caring for and serving
our communities. Thank you for servant
leaders who daily risk their health and
safety for others.

Please protect them, Lord. Give them
courage and strength, and let them feel
Your presence as they are working.

Provide all that they need to serve others,
and provide for their loved ones. Send
people to help and support them and their
families.

You said that we would have troubles, but
You have overcome this world. Please work
together with our frontliners to bring about
the best possible outcome.

In Jesus’ Name, Amen.



Due to UK Goverment restrictions on
public gatherings during the Corona
virus outbreak, no church services

will take place on the Scrabo
premises until further notice


